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ABSTRACT Aircraft incidents with ungulates cause substantial economic losses and pose risks to human
safety. We analyzed 879 white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) incidents with United States civil aircraft
from 1990 to 2009 reported in the Federal Aviation Administration National Wildlife Strike Database.
During that time, deer incidents followed a quadratic response curve, peaking in 1994 and declining
thereafter. There appeared to be some seasonal patterning in incident frequency, with deer incidents
increasing overall from January to November, and peaking in October and November (30.7%). Most
incidents (64.8%) occurred at night, but incident rates were greatest (P  0.001) at dusk. Landing-roll
represented 60.7% of incidents and more incidents occurred during landing than take-off (P  0.001).
Almost 70% of deer incidents had an effect on flight. About 6% of pilots attempted to avoid deer, and were
less likely to sustain damage. Aircraft were 25 times more likely to be destroyed when multiple deer were
struck versus a single individual. Deer incidents represented 0.9% of all wildlife incidents, yet 5.4% of total
estimated costs. Reported costs for deer incident damages during this period exceeded US$36 million, with
US$75 million in total estimated damages. Deer incidents resulted in 1 of 24 human deaths and 26 of 217
injuries reported for all wildlife incidents with aircraft during the reporting period. Managers should
implement exclusion techniques (e.g., fences, cattle guards, or electrified mats) to maximize reductions
in deer use of airfields. Where exclusion is not practical, managers should consider lethal control, habitat
modifications, increased monitoring and hazing, and improved technology to aircraft and runway lighting to
reduce incidents at airports.  2011 The Wildlife Society.
KEY WORDS airport, airport management, aviation hazard,Odocoileus virginianus, white-tailed deer, wildlife–aircraft
incident, wildlife strike.
White-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) are the most wide-
ly distributed and abundant ungulate in North America
(Miller et al. 2010) and occur in 45 of the contiguous
United States (U.S.; Miller et al. 2003). White-tailed deer
densities are 2–4 times higher than historical densities and
deer are considered overabundant in most areas of eastern
North America (Knight et al. 2009). Overabundance of deer
has led to a concomitant increase in human–wildlife con-
flicts, including agricultural damage (Conover and Decker
1991, Tzilkowski et al. 2002), forest damage (Rooney et al.
2002, Horsley et al. 2003), potential disease threats (Conover
2002, Telford 2002, Coˆte´ et al. 2004), herbivory pressure to
native plant communities (Knight et al. 2009), and vehicle
collisions (Conover et al. 1995, Bissonette et al. 2008,
DeNicola and Williams 2008, Gosner et al. 2009). These
conflicts result in >US$2 billion in economic losses (see
Conover 1997, Bissonette et al. 2008, DeNicola and
Williams 2008) and hundreds of human deaths
(Bissonette et al. 2008, DeNicola and Williams 2008,
Gosner et al. 2009) annually.
There are an estimated >1 million deer (Odocoileus spp.)
collisions with automobiles annually (Conover et al. 1995,
DeNicola and Williams 2008), but automobiles are not the
only vehicles that collide with deer. Though far less frequent,
deer collisions with aircraft pose a real danger to the aviation
industry (Wright et al. 1998, Dolbeer et al. 2000). Deer are
ranked the most hazardous wildlife to U.S. civil aircraft
(Dolbeer et al. 2000, Dolbeer and Wright 2009). Most
airports contain open fields with nearby grasslands and
wooded areas (Wright et al. 1998), and many have adjacent
agricultural crops such as corn and soybeans (Blackwell
et al. 2009, DeVault et al. 2009); therefore, they are highly
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attractive to deer. Deer collisions with aircraft have been
reported every year since 1983 and often result in substantial
damage (Wright et al. 1998). White-tailed deer represented
93% of ungulate incidents with U.S. civil aircraft from 1983
to 1997 (Wright et al. 1998).
Wright et al. (1998) summarized 343 reported ungulate
incidents with aircraft during 1983–1997. Our objective was
to update the synthesis of Wright et al. (1998) specific to
white-tailed deer because they were the most common mam-
mal species involved in incidents with aircraft. We examined
spatial and temporal characteristics of white-tailed deer
incidents with U.S. civil aircraft (hereafter, deer incidents)
and the outcomes of these incidents, and provided ecological
and behavioral theoretical support to explain observed
patterns in incidents.
METHODS
We searched the Federal Aviation Administration (FAA)
National Wildlife Strike Database containing data from
1990 to 2009 for reported incidents involving white-tailed
deer and U.S. civil aircraft. This database was derived from
information voluntarily reported to the FAA by pilots and
airports using FAA Form 5200-7 (Dolbeer et al. 2009).
Many reports were incomplete and not included for some
analyses; therefore, sample sizes varied among variables.
We summarized the number of deer incidents reported
annually and calculated annual deer incident rates/1
million U.S. civil aircraft operations using the FAA
Terminal Area Forecast Summary Report FY 2009–2030
(FAA 2010a). The 2009 aircraft flight data were provided as
estimates because the database was updated before the end of
2009.We summarized the number of deer incidents reported
monthly and calculated deer incident rates/1 million U.S.
civil aircraft operations using the FAA Air Traffic Activity
System (FAA 2010b). However, monthly operations from
1990 were not included in the database and, therefore, not
calculated in the incident rates. We also calculated the
number of incidents/hr by time of day, as categorized in
the FAA Wildlife Strike Database. Dawn and dusk repre-
sented 0.75 hr each, whereas night and day represented
11.25 hr each (after Wright et al. 1998). We summarized
the number of incidents by state and used geographic range
of white-tailed deer provided by Miller et al. (2003).
To assess frequency of deer incidents by aircraft phase of
flight, we defined approach as an aircraft engaged in landing
with at least one wheel off the ground. Climb was defined as
an aircraft engaged in take-off with at least one wheel off the
ground. Taxi was an aircraft moving between the gate and
the runway. Because taxi occurs twice during each flight,
before take-off and after landing, percent of incidents during
taxi was reduced by half to standardize incidents by move-
ment type. An aircraft was classified in landing roll or take-
off run when all wheels were on the ground during landing
and take-off, respectively (Dolbeer and Wright 2009). We
defined landing as the combination of approach and landing-
roll, and take-off as the combination of climb and take-off
run. We summarized aircraft components (e.g., engine, wing
or rotor, other) damaged in incidents as reported in the FAA
National Wildlife Strike Database.
We categorized incidents as involving a single or multiple
(>1) deer. We defined avoidance incidents when aircraft
engaged in maneuvers in an attempt to avoid deer, even if the
deer was struck. We used the FAA Airport Facilities Data
Report (FAA 2010c) to compare frequency of deer incidents
between certificated and noncertificated airports within the
National Plans of Integrated Airport Systems. This report
includes all airports that are eligible for federal funding and
submit FAA Form 5200-7 (FAA 2010c).
We used damage classes (none, minor, substantial, and
destroyed) from the FAA Wildlife Strike Database to assess
the amount of damage incurred (Dolbeer et al. 2009). None
were defined as no damage occurred.Minor damage could be
fixed by simple repairs or replacement of parts and extensive
inspection was not necessary. Substantial damage affected
structural strength, performance, or flight characteristics, and
the aircraft required major repair or replacement of parts.
Destroyed damage included aircraft that could not be
restored to airworthy condition. All forms of damage were
combined to make an overall damage category termed any
damage. We summarized effect on flight and aircraft out of
service as provided by the FAA National Wildlife Strike
Database. Effect on flight was any deviation from a normal
flight routine (e.g., aborted take-off or landing, delayed
flight). An aircraft was considered out of service when not
in use while undergoing repairs.
We estimated total cost of damage for white-tailed deer
incidents by averaging reported costs for each damage class,
multiplying these averages by the total number of incidents
within each respective damage class, and summing all esti-
mates. For comparison, we similarly calculated estimated
total cost of damage for all other reported wildlife incidents.
Cost values were taken from FAA National Wildlife Strike
Database and were adjusted for inflation to 2010 using the
Consumer Price Index.
We used regression techniques (a ¼ 0.05) to assess trends
in incident rates across years and Chi-square analyses to
compare the number of incidents among months, phase of
flight, and incident rates/hour by time of day (e.g., day,
night). We used multinomial logistic regression to assess
the effects of aircraft body mass, number of deer involved in
incidents (1 or >1), and phase of flight on aircraft damage
class. We ran all combinations of variables including a null
model for a total of 7 candidate models. Akaike Information
Criterion (AIC) was used to rank models based on model
complexity and fit (Burnham and Anderson 2002). We used
model-averaged parameter estimates to assess the direction
and magnitude of deer incident effects on aircraft damage.
Means are reported with þ1 standard deviation (SD), 95%
confidence intervals (CI), or odds ratios (OR).
RESULTS
Characteristics of Incidents
From 1990 to 2009, 879 incidents involving deer and U.S.
civil aircraft were reported, averaging 44 incidents/year
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(SD ¼ 12, range ¼ 21–65) (Fig. 1). The greatest incident
rate occurred in 1994, with 1.63 incidents/1 million
operations. Overall, annual incident rates/1 million opera-
tions increased (y ¼  9.12 þ 9.13x  2.29x2; adjusted
r2 ¼ 0.65, P  0.001) through 1994, then declined.
Incidents occurred in 39 of 45 states within the geographic
range of white-tailed deer in the United States. Of deer
incidents reported by state (n ¼ 873), 78.1% occurred east
of the Mississippi River. States with the greatest number of
incidents from 1990 to 2009 included Michigan (n ¼ 77),
New York (n ¼ 68), Pennsylvania (n ¼ 66), and West
Virginia (n ¼ 54). Four states reported one incident each
and 6 states reported no incidents.
Number of deer incidents varied (n ¼ 879; x211 ¼ 199.51,
P  0.001) across months (Fig. 2). Deer incidents and inci-
dent rates increased overall from January to November.
October and November accounted for 30.7% of all reported
deer incidents. Deer incidents decreased 64.7% in December
compared to November and remained low (<50 strikes/
month) through May. Incident rates followed about the
same pattern as number of incidents.
Most (64.8%) incidents occurred at night, followed by day
(Fig. 3). However, the highest (x23 ¼ 168.13, P  0.001)
incident rate occurred during dusk, followed by night.
Daytime had the second-most total incidents (20.8%)
but had the lowest incident rate. The percentage of deer
incidents at night increased from June through December
before decreasing again through June (Fig. 4).
Most incidents occurred when aircraft were in landing-roll,
followed by take-off run (Fig. 5). More (x22 ¼ 574.64,
P  0.001) incidents occurred during landing (68.6%)
than take-off (29.4%) or taxi (2.0%). Parts of the aircraft
reported struck (n ¼ 1,345) most often were landing gear
(25.9%), propeller (15.8%), other (15.5%), and wing or rotor
(14.6%). Landing gear was damaged in 86.8% of reported
incidents and propellers were damaged in 94.8% of reported
incidents in which those aircraft parts were struck.
Figure 1. Number and standardized rate of white-tailed deer (Odocoileus
virginianus) incidents (n ¼ 879) with U.S. civil aircraft by year, 1990–2009.
Figure 2. Number (1990–2009) and standardized rate (1991–2009) of
white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) incidents (n ¼ 879) with U.S. civil
aircraft by month.
Figure 3. Number (n ¼ 778) and rate (incidents/hr) of white-tailed deer
(Odocoileus virginianus) incidents with U.S. civil aircraft by time of day,
1990–2009.
Figure 4. Percent of white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) incidents
(n ¼ 778) with U.S. civil aircraft by month and time of day, 1990–2009.
Figure 5. Percent (þ95% CI) of white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus)
incidents (n ¼ 854) with U.S. civil aircraft by aircraft movement, 1990–
2009.
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When a pilot reported seeing multiple deer during an
incident (n ¼ 161), 45% reported striking >1 deer. Pilots
that reported attempting to avoid deer represented 5.9% of
total incidents (n ¼ 879); however, this does not reflect the
number of incidents in which deer were avoided because not
all avoidance attempts were successful. Aircraft attempting to
avoid deer (n ¼ 50) were less likely to sustain damage
(Fig. 6); however, of 18 aircraft reported destroyed, 3 oc-
curred while attempting to avoid deer. More deer incidents
(n ¼ 868) occurred at noncertificated airports (64.1%) than
certificated airports (35.9%). Of certificated airports
(n ¼ 585), 53.3% reported 1 deer incident. In contrast,
only 20.2% of noncertificated airports (n ¼ 2,753) reported
1 deer incident.
Effects of Incidents
In multinomial logistic regression analyses, the global model
garnered most Akaike weight (vi ¼ 0.89; Table 1) and was 8
times more likely to be the best approximating model than
the second-ranked model. Model weight (0.11) for the next-
best model included number of deer involved in incidents
(Deer_Struck) and aircraft mass (AC_Mass); weights of
remaining models were <0.01.
Given the exploratory nature of our modeling, we averaged
parameter estimates across all models. Aircraft were 3.5 times
more likely to be destroyed during the take-off phase of flight
(Table 2). Likelihood of other damage classes were not
affected (CLs included zero) by phase of flight. Aircraft
incidents with multiple deer increased the likelihood of
damage for all classes. Most strikingly, aircraft were 25 times
(1/0.04 ¼ 25) more likely to be destroyed when multiple
deer were struck versus a single animal. In general, as aircraft
mass (AC_Mass) increased, the likelihood of greater damage
decreased. For example, aircraft weighing 5,701–27,000 kg
were about 11 times less likely to be destroyed than aircraft
weighing <2,250 kg.
Deer incidents were more likely to result in damage to
aircraft than other wildlife incidents (Table 3). For example,
deer incidents represented 32.7% of aircraft destroyed by all
wildlife incidents (n ¼ 55). Of deer incidents that included
Figure 6. Percent damage (þ95% CI) of U.S. civil aircraft taking measures
to avoid (n ¼ 50) or not avoid (n ¼ 800) collisions with white-tailed deer
(Odocoileus virginianus), 1990–2009.
Table 1. Multinomial logistic-regression model-fitting results for damage sustained by U.S. civil aircraft from incidents with white-tailed deer (Odocoileus
virginianus), 1990–2009.Models are compared using number of parameters (K), Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC), the difference in AIC from best-fitting
model (DAIC), and model weight (v).
Modela K AIC DAIC v
Deer_Struck, Flight_Phase, AC_Mass 7 1,420.0 0.0 0.89
Deer_Struck, AC_Mass 6 1,424.3 4.3 0.11
Flight_Phase, AC_Mass 6 1,430.5 10.5 <0.01
AC_Mass 5 1,434.4 14.4 <0.01
Deer_Struck, Flight_Phase 4 1,504.8 84.8 <0.01
Deer_Struck 3 1,509.9 89.9 <0.01
Flight_Phase 3 1,513.8 93.8 <0.01
Null 2 1,518.5 98.5 <0.01
a Model terms are number (1 or >1) of deer struck (Deer_Struck), aircraft mass (AC_Mass), and phase of flight (landing or takeoff; Flight_Phase). Aircraft
mass was categorized as 1 ¼ 2,250 kg, 2 ¼ 2,251–5,700 kg, 3 ¼ 5,701–27,000 kg, or 4 ¼ 27,001–272,000 kg.
Table 2. Multinomial logistic-regression model parameter estimates, 95% lower (LCL) and upper (UCL) confidence limits, and odds ratios (OR) for damage
class sustained by U.S. civil aircraft from incidents with white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus), 1990–2009. Reference factors for explanatory variables are:
Phase-Approach, Deer Struck-Multiple, and AC_Mass-1.
Parameterb
Damage classa
Minor Substantial Destroyed
b LCL UCL OR b LCL UCL OR b LCL UCL OR
Intercept 3.45 1.91 4.99 3.69 2.12 5.26 1.63 0.41 3.66
Phase-Take-off 0.33 0.86 0.19 0.72 0.06 0.62 0.50 0.94 1.26 0.10 2.42 3.53
Deer_Struck-Single 1.48 2.97 0.00 0.23 2.01 3.51 0.51 0.13 3.20 5.09 1.30 0.04
AC_Mass-2 0.31 1.01 0.40 0.73 0.24 0.96 0.48 0.79 0.83 2.21 0.54 0.44
AC_Mass-3 0.54 1.20 0.12 0.58 1.22 1.93 0.51 0.30 2.37 4.54 0.20 0.09
a Damage class was the response variable, which included 4 factors: None (reference category), Minor, Substantial, and Destroyed.
b Model terms are number (1 or>1) of deer struck (Deer_Struck), aircraft mass (AC_Mass), and phase of flight (landing or take-off; Flight_Phase). Aircraft
mass was categorized as 1 ¼ 2,250 kg, 2 ¼ 2,251–5,700 kg, 3 ¼ 5,701–27,000 kg, or 4 ¼ 27,001–272,000 kg.
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an effect on aircraft (n ¼ 575), 69.7% had some effect on
flight. Aircraft were out of service for 1 month more
frequently from deer incidents than other wildlife incidents.
Reported total time out of service (n ¼ 214) for deer inci-
dents was 204,986 hr or 23.4 years during the 20-year period
examined.
Deer incidents represented 0.9% of all wildlife incidents,
yet 5.4% of total estimated costs (n ¼ 99,415). Total
reported cost for any damage (n ¼ 246) by deer exceeded
US$36 million, although we estimated cost for all incidents
reporting any damage (n ¼ 735) to be US$75 million. Total
reported cost for any damage by all wildlife (n ¼ 2,721) was
US$463 million, with about US$1.4 billion estimated total
cost.
Deer incidents resulted in 1 of 24 human deaths and 26 of
217 injuries reported for all wildlife incidents with aircraft
during the reporting period. The single death resulted from
an infection due to an injury sustained from the incident.
Injuries ranged from minor to critical, including burns,
fractures, and broken bones. Human injuries from deer
incidents occurred only when aircraft incurred substantial
damage or were destroyed.
DISCUSSION
Large mammals, especially ungulates, are considered the
most hazardous wildlife to aircraft (Wright et al. 1998,
Dolbeer and Wright 2009). Similarly, Dolbeer et al.
(2000) ranked deer as having the highest relative hazard
score of all wildlife. The general trend for deer–aircraft
incidents has declined since 1994. Interestingly, this trend
is opposite national deer population trends for the same
period (Miller et al. 2003). However, deer–vehicle collisions
have increased with increasing deer populations (Hussain
et al. 2007), suggesting a positive effect of deer management
at airports. However, a cause-and-effect relationship cannot
be assumed because of the correlative nature of our findings.
Information in the FAA National Wildlife Strike Database
did not allow for more thorough analysis on causative factors
for the decline in deer–aircraft incidents.
We found deer incidents, on average, resulted in 6 times
greater economic damage to aircraft than strikes with other
wildlife. Furthermore, extent of damage increased in inci-
dents involving multiple deer. Relative hazards of wildlife to
aircraft increases with body mass (Dolbeer et al. 2000) and
number of individuals colliding with aircraft (T. L. DeVault,
in press). Deer incidents were not requested to be reported
on Form 5200-7 until 1991 and only 39% of all wildlife
incidents may be reported at certified airports and fewer at
general aviation airports (Dolbeer 2009); therefore, estimat-
ed aircraft damage and associated costs from deer incidents
are likely conservative and underrepresented in the FAA
National Wildlife Strike Database.
The high incident rates with aircraft during October and
November corresponds with the deer breeding season
(Conover 2002). Reduced vigilance of deer engaged in
breeding behavior during rut (Iverson and Iverson 1999)
may increase the likelihood of incidents with aircraft.
Lower reported incident rates from December to February
may result from deer use of areas with greater thermal cover
and reduced spatial movement, especially in northern por-
tions of their range (Pauley et al. 1993). Percent of deer
incidents with aircraft by time of day generally followed
changes in day length across months. White-tailed deer
are typically crepuscular or nocturnal (Miller et al. 2003),
corresponding with the higher rate of incidents during dusk
and night. Increased deer activity during times of reduced
pilot visibility may also explain, in part, the higher reported
rate of incidents during these periods.
The higher rate of deer incidents during landing may be a
consequence of several factors, including aircraft speed, rela-
tive visibility of deer, and deer and pilot behavior. Greater
aircraft speed and pilot activity during landing would reduce
ability to detect deer and reaction time, especially at night.
Also, opportunities to avoid deer are greatly reduced during
landing because of less favorable alternatives for the pilot.
Predator avoidance behavior of deer may increase incident
risk with aircraft. Adult deer lack aerial predators and rapidly
habituate to loud noises or activities (Bomford and O’Brien
1990, Belant et al. 1996); consequently, deer may not initially
perceive aircraft as a threat. The engine power reduction
during landing may make aircraft less perceptible by deer due
to the reduced engine noise (Wright et al. 1998). Pilots and
deer would more likely detect each other during taxi and
take-off; furthermore, evasive action by aircraft might be
possible during these phases of flight.
Because of the high relative hazard of deer, we recommend
managers implement programs that maximize reduction of
deer use of airfields. Fences have been demonstrated to
exclude deer from airports (Seamans and VerCauteren
2006, DeVault et al. 2008). To maximize efficacy, fences
should be 2.4 m high (Cleary and Dolbeer 1999;
VerCauteren et al. 2006, 2010), with no holes that would
allow animals to pass through and with additional fence
buried below ground (Cleary and Dolbeer 1999, DeVault
Table 3. Percent and sample size of white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) and other wildlife incidents with U.S. civil aircraft by damage type, 1990–2009.
Damage typea
White-tailed deer Other wildlife
n % n %
Damage occurred 850 86.5 75,639 13.7
Substantial or destroyed 850 35.4 75,639 3.5
Aircraft out of service 1 month 214 44.9 4,857 3.3
a Damage occurred represents aircraft sustaining any category of damage (minor, substantial, or destroyed) and aircraft out of service is any aircraft not
operational while undergoing repairs.
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et al. 2008). Similarly, the FAA recommends fences 3.0–
3.7 m high (10–12 feet; FAA 2004). Fences must be properly
maintained to ensure effectiveness (DeVault et al. 2008). If
optimal fencing (e.g., 2.4-m-high woven wire) is impractical,
less expensive fences are available (Seamans and
VerCauteren 2006) but generally less effective. Installing
deer or cattle guards (Belant et al. 1998, Cleary and
Dolbeer 1999) or electrified mats (Seamans and Helon
2008) at entrances and other permanent openings will fur-
ther reduce deer access to airfields. The comparatively high
number of deer incidents at noncertificated (general aviation)
airports may reflect those airports having less funding avail-
able for implementing deer exclusion or other techniques
(e.g., DeVault et al. 2008, Dolbeer et al. 2008). General
aviation airports with incomplete or no fencing had 15 times
greater deer use than airports with complete fencing
(DeVault et al. 2008).
Removal techniques can augment exclusion techniques.
Sharpshooting is preferable to relocation because of high
mortality rate and cost (Ishmael and Rongstad, 1984,
O’Bryan and McCullough 1985, Jones and Witham 1990,
Conover 2002, DeNicola and Williams 2008), and because
of potential disease transmission (DeNicola and Williams
2008); however, removal will not be effective if proper
exclusion is not incorporated. Where exclusion techniques
are not used, harassment of deer using loud noises and
flashing lights should be used sparingly to keep deer from
runways (Craven and Hygnstrom 1994) before take-offs and
landings. Sound deterrents operating at 4–8 kHz are most
effective (D’Angelo et al. 2007). However, deer may be
deterred with sounds from 20 kHz to 30 kHz, above human
hearing, which would reduce negative experiences for airport
personnel and travelers (D’Angelo et al. 2007). Increasing
deer visibility by installing additional or unconventional
lighting should also be considered. During low ambient
light, deer apparently see blue to blue-green wavelengths
(Yokoyama and Radlwimmer 1998, VerCauteren and Pipas
2003). Blackwell and Seamans (2009) demonstrated tung-
sten–halogen lights and Xenarc high-intensity discharge
lamps increase the distance at which deer detect approaching
vehicles. Additional research is warranted to develop new
technology in the realm of lighting and sound to deter deer
and other mammals.
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
We recommend airport managers prioritize reductions in
deer and other large mammal use of airfields. Exclusion
techniques have been demonstrated as most effective; how-
ever, other techniques are available when exclusion is im-
practical. Monitoring deer activity at airports should be
implemented to determine peak deer use and maximize
efficacy of control measures. Modifying habitat suitability,
including reductions in food availability or palatability, as
well as areas providing cover, should reduce deer use of
airfields. Integration of control techniques will maximize
reductions in deer use of airfields and consequent incidents
with aircraft.
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